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Mrs. F. M. Day and her

left Monday for Portland to
, visit ' Mrs'. "Bay'sT sMer, Mfs A- -f - 99 F. Hirshner for a "few days be--l

KUfJE'S Second Floor STORE

. i MILUNERYi
Mrs. H. E. Wetherla;Prop.

s - ; E.X T TO POST&B'ICE, ,1 "

Wishes to announce to the Ladies of CbrTallia
Li,

and vicinity a special sale on "Millinery, , con-- 1

tinning nn dl Saturday, N (member 7th.

HATS FROM fl:50 UP
GREAT REDUCTION IN PATTERNS

The Latesj Modes the Most Reasonable Prices

Mrs. J. Mason and this is her first
visit to Cprvailis smVei herniary

; riage 30 years ago. .' ' .
i . :.- - v' :

j ProiJ'A'ngell, director of ath--i
letics, together with ; Captain

I Penderpra.ss, left Friday-fo- r Se-- !
attle, Wash., to arrange the OAC
game with the University of
Washington, - top take place at BfenkefsSeattle Thanksgiving day. Mr.
Angell will endeavor to arrange
for Seattle to '

play here, next
year. '

. ...

iOIAL AND PERSONS

A large assortment of German Wool finished cotton
Blankets, wliite, tan, and gray in color, soft and satiny
to the touch, price ranges from. . 75c to $2.50

S. L. - Kline was one of the The lunch counter, opposite
guests at a private dinner given j Kline's store,, has been lemod-Saturda- y

at the Hotel Corvallis e'.ed and is to be conducted by
to Senator Bourne and Chas. B. j George Geis.'of the College ViewPortlandBen Elgin was in

PER PAIRMerrick and John C. Young of Hotel, as a farst class short-orde- r

restaurant. Meals will be servedPortland.
Friday onbusiness.

Skating rink opens for season
Friday evening, Nov. Gth. Comfortsat all hours, day and night. Sev-

eral more tables have beenM. Mitchell is erecting a nice
j new porch in front of his houseAirs. Li. Wilson visi

friends in Portland Friday
vu any. t aouiiigvuu ouiuv uo

which will add very materially
to the general appearance of the
home.' '

A variety of colors arid makes such as the knotted,
straight and small stitch, everyone filled with white
cotton, extra large ; size; prices range from $1.25 to 3.25

Mr. W.II. Millholleo and wife
have moved back to their nice

placed in the place to : cater to
the family trade. .

j

Election returns wilL be an-
nounced from the opera - house
stage during the performance of
"Hans & Nix" tonight You
can combine business with pleas-- 1

ure be entertained and hear
election news at the same time.

'

litt'.e farm across the river, Th' .Home Telephone Com
pany Jxas made arrangements to 'Mrs. Erma Sutherland-Kelsey- , EACH

of Portland, is visiting at the
Randall home north of town.

furnish election returns free of
cha' geat the Commercial Club
Rooms and at the office' of the
company. '

Mrs, AJ. Brown, nee Twora
ley, the formervtrimmer'at Mrs

Sheets and Pillow Ca
Torn and Hemmed5 ready for use, large size
per pair $1.50; large size pillow cases, per pr.

Arrangements have been made
for a special wirer to the 'opera
house, and" messages "will be an-

nounced "as soon as received.

Rev. J. B. N.' Bell occupied
the pulpit of ! the Presbyterian
church at Albany last Sabbath.

Mrs.- - J. H. Price is expected to
sheets,
. 35cWetheruvs has left for Portland.

arrive , in Corvallis to-da- y from She lias been succeeded byMi-ss--;
, Tha latest. s;ong.show, "Hans

Julia ;'H'ouseV iah '
eiperienceda& NiXi" will play at thev operaFargo, South Dakota to join her

house tonight. It is chock fiili eelmillinery artist. SpreadsH. ffofoson, of Jean, Washing
of music that makes you tingle
songs that roach the heart,
laughs girls as - prettyton, was looking over the city

Monday with a view of buying a Plain and Satin, Marseilles patterns,
cotton yarns, price ranges from

made of clean
$1.00 to $5100

home.. He is a very pleasant
gentleman and is much pleased
witn the situation.

husband..
Mrs.' Fisher gave a lecture to

the young ladies of the Y. W. C.
U. at Waldo" Hall Sunday after-
noon at 2:30.

Rev. A. J. Armstrong, accom-

panied by. his wife and children,
came in from Jefferson Sunday
on a brief visit.

Thie Albany football team
failed to materialize on Saturday
hence there was nothing doing
on the athletic field.

Attorney J. II. "Wilson left

Messrs. Geis and Preston have
rented the old Wiley restaurant

A Safe Place to tradeand fitted it up for both meals

as their costumes and as "tuneful
as nightingales. An extraordi-- :
narv company of thirty people
and the original dancing Kandy
Kids. Election returns will be
read from the stage.

"
j

J. C. Lowe, the telephone manl
had a severe jolt Sunday. He!
was riding his wheel at a rapid
gate on the walk in front of the
Gazette office when the handle
bar came loose throwing him on
the sidewalk with great force. It

and lunch. These gentlemen
are hustlers and seem to under-
stand their business. , Established

1864
Established

1864-- 'H. A. Wicks, of Albany, was
taking a birds "eye view of the
city on Sunday. He used to be

looked as though a first-clas- sa good citizen of Corvallis and
we would not object if he should
decide to come back home.

funeral would be in order for iie
was unconscious for, some time.
It's a hard matter to kill a Ken-tuckia- n

at election time; v
and the audience

a warm and hearty
or her line,
gave them Dayton Bros., the well

known eve specialists, will
A. E- - Wann, of St. Andrews,

Washington, is in Corvallis look-

ing for a home.. Scarcely a day
passes without some good broth

On account of a hole in the
cable some 50 or 60 telephones

Sunday for Jacksonville, Ore.,
on legal' business. He will be
away several days.
'. Messrs. S. L. & E. N. She-id- ,

who have, been spending the
past threg weeks at Newport
cunie home on Friday.

. S. J. Foster of Huron, North
Dakota, is visiting at the E. H.
Harrington home. He is highly
pleased with the country.

Mrs. B. 0. Wilson started to
New York on Saturday to make
her future home. She will be
jreatly missed in Corvallis.

Mrs. G. L. Burkhead of Mon

er knocJcing at the door and we on ym and Jackson streets are

Our citizens should be getting
ready for the free mail delivery
whioh has been arranged for
Nov. 15th. It would certainly
make it nice for the delivery
boy if you would put a nice lit-

tle box on the front porch to re-

ceive your mail thus saving lots
of time for the boy as well as

have their office, as usual,' at the
Hotel Corvallis, Tuesday after-
noon and Wednesdaj, Nov. 34.
Dozens of Corvallis references.
Eyes examined free. It you need
glasses get the best. ' 90-- 1

always extend a hearty welcome, out of commission and will be

reception.. Not often does such
talent come to Corvallis and the
course bids fair to become one
of the most popular features of
he season's entertainments.

Buy your coffees and teas at
D. D. Berman's.

until repairs can be made. In
an interview witn Manager Lowe
he states that the. matter

I The Old Maids' Convention--will have attention at once. He giving you assurance oi careiui
deliverv. The carriers will beis as truthful as George Wash

ington ever was, hence youywil

j is said to be one ' of the most
Proffessor Makeover of Urope spicy .tate plays ever putwill be on hand at the old maids' on DV home talent and always

convention with his remodel- -' snt.isfjipt.inn 90-- 1

Dr. Withj'combe gave a very
interesting lecture to men in the
Agricultural Hall on Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30. The Dr. is a
very interesting talker and de-
votes much time in the interest
of the young men at the college.

The Merchants' association will
meet Friday evening, November
6th. A full attendance of mem- -

see his men jumping' around
like a hen on a hot griddle unti 0 .

scope and will transform themouth is visiting in Corvallis
this week and is the guest of her sweet communion is established

oldest, ugliest old maids , of un
Slaughter, Mrs, M. M. Long. certain age into blooming buds

of sweet sixteen right before your
A good story is told on Harry

Circle, the Portland policeman
who spent a few days in hunting

Harry B. Harlan, Ralph Lane
and J. T. Scott. If you will give
this matter some attention you
will help to make the system
very acceptable to the public
and particularly convenient to
yourself during the rainy season.

The first number of the Cor-
vallis Lyceum Course occurred
at the armory Thursday evening
after the Gazette press hour and
was in every way worthy of the

, ! l : j : j .u ..: j? own eyes. Come and have acitizen, but now a resident "c,s ? - ViC "u Ui
good laugh at the opera ' houseparcels post, city improvements,of Seaview, was shaking with Monroe Cameron down in

the valley south of town. They
honds
streets Nov. 6th. Proceeds go to thewith old friends on the

Miss- - Belinda Bluegrass of
Pumpkin Ridge, a strong advo-
cate of dress reform, will attend1
the Old Maids' Convention at the
opera house Nov. Gth. Don't
forget to hear her able speech
on this subject. 90-- 1

Come boys to the Old Maids'
convention and take your pick,
for some of them will be good
bread makers and perhaps good
bree.d winners. 90-- 1'

Ladies' Aid Society of the FirstFriday. . killed tour nice Uelgian hares,
brought them to town and . had Methodist church. General ad

The first steamer on the river mission 25 cents: reserved seats

street matters and other subjects
of importance will be discussed.

The October number of the
Philomath College Chimes is
out and is ' crowded with inter-
esting matter connected with the
well known institution at that

them nicely dressed and cooked
Circle undertook the hercule- -this fall came up last night and 35; children from 5 to 12 years.liberal patronage it received.

15 cents. Tickets on sale at usnean task of cleaning up the The number was a Concert Com -
ual place. 90-- '.platter, leaving a nice little pile panv, four musical artists, each

of oones on the plate. When he

anued here about 6 o clack. It
s very pleasing to hear the
thistle.

Where are you going tonight?
:Ilans & Nix," a polite comedy

Wood For Sale Ash " andhad finished Monroe pictured
one of whom is so highly talent-
ed that no name can be agreed
upon. Every number' proved

Girl will be--

at the odd
Dont fail

maple. Call W. F. Hamlin, Cor
The little Gvpsy

a leading--
, feature

maids' convention.
the hares as direct decendants of
Tarn Case's cross and Circle has vallis R. F. D. 3; phone 3802. tf

het to music, will entertain at the performer an artist in his
see her.been in the hospital at Portland

ever since.
he opera house. Arrange your
roubles and be on hand.
Miss Juliet Greer,-dea- of the

For sale Two first class reg
The reception tendered the

place. The Chimes' has been
ringing for four seasons and this
issue marks the beginning of
another successful year.

The count7 court has shown a
commendable spirit in the many
little improvements around the
court house and yards, but one
convenience is still lacking.
Place a light at the front en-
trance of the court house. It is
very dark coming down the steps
after night. Some person may

istered Cots wold bucks. Inquire
of Win. Bogue, of Corvallis, orkhool of domestic science and young men of Prof. J. B. Horn-

er's Bible class at the Barden Oscar Tom, of Alsea. 90-- 1 ,rt of OAC, will be one of the
home on Thursday night de

College Students If looking;ustructors at the Clackamas
"ounty teachers' institute to be
leld in the Barclay school build-n- g

at '
Oregon City, November

1,5,6. '

Wanted to Rent
A desirable located modern cottage,
or house. Gentleman and wife, no
children. Best of Care Assured.

Address stating location and rent.

P. 6. Box 647, Corvallis, Oregon.

for board and rooms try the stu-
dents favorite place, the College
View Hotel. 84-9- 2

serves more than a passing no-

tice, as about 30 young men and
their lady friends were royally
entertained by these most excel

get hurt
atBuy your Coffees and Teas

, D. D. Berman's.

For sale Seasoned oak fence
posts. Inquire of D. S. Adams

lent people. Refreshments were
served, games played, a speech
of welcome by Prof. Horner ai d
response on part of the young
people by Mrs. Barden. , But
the most gratifying feature of
the event is the interest taken
by the young men in biblical
study ' under the instruction of
Prof. Horner . who - spends an

or w. ft. rim. ma. pnone
4535, 88-9- 5Miss M. Christensen

Artistic Millinery For meals go to

Cbe IK Restaurant
and Lunch Couuter.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CORVALLIS, OREGON

Transacts a general conservative banking business. - Loans

money on approved security. Drafts bought and sold and

moneytransferred to the principal cities of the United States

Europe and other foreign countries. . '
.

Corner Third and Monroe, Corvallis, Oregon

Is Here to Stay
Contrary to the report circulated, I have neither moved or

bought but will remain in my present quarters Corner Third
and Monroe Stieets. I cordially invite you to inspect mv stock
of Fine Millinery. MISS M. CHRISTENSEN.

Opposite Kline's Store.

hour of valuable time every Sab-
bath morning at the Presbyter-
ian church with these young
people, thus storing their minds
with useful knowledge,' which is
an essential feature in a finished
education, t It is. interesting to
look at this class of bright young
men and particularly pleasing
to Brother Horner to know that
his efforts are "appreciated.

Meals'aud Short Orders at All Hours.
Oysters, Clams' Fish, Steaks, Chops, Etc.
Open day and night. New management.

George Geis.


